
Your personal cloud storage on your disk

What is On My Disk?
On My Disk is an instant data sharing solution that turns your local drive into a personal 
cloud. It provides secure access to your local data from the Internet. Store locally, 
share limitless.

With On My Disk, you can share large or sensitive files directly from where they are, 
instead of uploading them to a cloud storage. You can easily share your files with your 
friends or customers by sending password-protected (or time-limited) links. For team 
account, sharing options include group sharing. 

How do we differ from other cloud services?
With On My Disk, all of your data remains on your local hard drive.  You do not have to 
expose your privacy or waste your time while uploading your files to 3-rd party cloud 
servers. We provide unlimited and secure access to your local data storage for free.

On which platforms does On My Disk work
Desktop (Windows, Mac OS X, Linux)

Install a small piece of software and set up your account. Turn your desktop's hard 
drive into a cloud-enabled storage. You don't need to dive into network related science 
like VPN, FTP, Firewall, etc.

Upgrade your existing server

On My Disk is a great supplement for old school FTP servers. Add cloud look and feel 
to your corporate file storage without disruption of the existing infrastructure. Remote 
access to your office file server is now made easy.

DIY

Turn your Raspberry PI into a personal cloud server. Connect USB hard drive to Rasp-
berry PI and setup On My Disk account in a few simple steps.

NAS app

A better cloud solution for your NAS (Network Attached Storage).

Cloud enabled router

Make your private cloud that works 24/7. Buy an On My Disk compatible router and 
connect an external USB hard drive or flash drive.
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Example. Simple setup of a personal cloud

Transfer huge files

Share massive files like uncompressed 
video directly from your local storage.

Unlimited disk space

Access your entire media library or photo 
archive from everywhere.

Work in teams

Create groups, invite users. Share 
different folders to different users or 

groups.

Save your money

Don't pay for extra cloud space or traffic. 
Transfer files over 2GB.
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Upgrade your corporate storage to corporate cloud
using existing hardware and infrastructure

What advantages does On My Disk provide for businesses?
On My Disk is an instant data sharing solution that turns your hard drive into a personal cloud storage. This provides secure 
access to your local data from the Internet. Connect your network devices. Access your data from everywhere. Share with 
people you trust.

Example. Simple business setup

Example. Different departments have access only to specified folders. Managers can access all the shares.

Teams/Departments

Create groups of users with business-specific access rights. Collaborate with remote employers or 
branches according to your centralized policy.

Total control

Get your own copy of On My Disk service. 

We will help you to install all necessary 
software on your in-house server. We will 
be providing with regular updates. 

Single entry point

Data is still residing on separate local 
servers, but is represented in one place 
and accessed as a single, unified 
storage. No mess with excess copies of 
the same files. 

Deliver large files to your customers

Even if your customers don't have On My 
Disk accounts, you can still provide them 
with password-protected or time-limited 
links to your content. With On My Disk, you 
can send terabytes of data to your clients 
with no restrictions.

Custom features

We can integrate the cloud solution with 
your specific work flow.



Cloud services for your product

What Added Value does On My Disk provide for vendors?

On My Disk is a cross-vendor cloud solution. It works well both on desktop and ARM-based devices. By embedding On My 
Disk client software into your firmware, you get already functioning cloud ecosystem for your product. We provide a special 
program which includes co-branding, server-side software customization as well as platform-specific client optimization.

Why working with us?

Our team has solid experience in design, development and  
innovations in cloud solutions, embedded systems and 
telecommunications. We are open for collaboration with 
equipment vendors, service providers and enterprises.

Let's make an amazing future together!

Contacts

Bineon razvoj in storitve d.o.o. 

Ljubljanska cesta 24G,
4000 Kranj, Slovenija 

https://bineon.team

info@bineon.team

Phone: +386 64 105 012

Add value, lower costs and improve your time to market

Routers

On My Disk turns routers 
into a personal cloud that 

works 24/7.

NAS Drives

Personal cloud storage 
with feature-rich user 

experience.

Media Players

Access home media library 
from everywhere.

Custom Network Devices

Unified  file system access 
for any networking device.

Cloud support
for premium-line products

Add On My Disk cloud support as a 
“sales booster” to your premium-line 

devices.

Competitive advantage
for existing products

Deliver cloud features as your next 
firmware upgrade.

Next generation
products

Design next generation cloud-enabled 
applications for smart house, Internet 

of things, robotics, etc.


